Dear Parents/Careers,

Welcome to Week 3.

Athletics Carnival – Riverview Park
Our annual Terania District Athletics Carnival was held last Friday at Riverview Park. What a wonderful day it was! Weather was perfect, students were full of energy and enthusiasm, and support from parents, carers and other family members was outstanding. Congratulations to:

Callum Duncan – Senior Boy Champion
Tyler Murphy – Juvenile Boy Champion
Jerome Sparke – 2nd Junior Boy Champion
Hayden Sivewright – 2nd Juvenile Boy Champion
Govinda Sparke – 2nd Juvenile Girl Champion.

Tyler Murphy also broke the 7 years 70m record in 11.90 seconds. Congratulations to the following students on reaching North Coast Zone Athletics on Friday 15th August:

Jerome Sparke (age race, long jump, high jump, 200m, Relay);
Callum Duncan (age race, 200m, Relay);
Oliver Dale (age race, high jump, reserve for Relay);
Chantelle Fryer (age race, Relay);
Amey Fryer (age race, long jump, Relay);
Seth Hoggan (high jump);
Chad Pethers-Morrissey (shot put, discus);
Sam Parsons (shot put);
Keeley Duncan (discus); and
Billy Boyle (200m).

Cameron Smart AWD

Northern Coast PSSA Softball
Congratulations to Sam Parsons who was successful in being selected for the North Coast PSSSA Softball team this week and will now representing Caniaba and the North Coast when they play Sydney district teams.

Performing Arts Festival (PAF) / Signing Choir
During Week 7 this term (25-28th August) all students in Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 will be performing at the Lismore Worker’s Club in Caniaba’s Signing Choir. We have received a draft copy of the program (this may change). At this stage Caniaba is performing on Wednesday (night) 27th August and Thursday 28th August (matinee). Tickets will be on sale from Monday 11th August through the Lismore Workers Club (not at school). Our rehearsal date is Monday 25th August.

Closing Thought:
"Strength is the capacity to break a chocolate bar into four pieces with your bare hands -- and then eat just one of the pieces." -- Judith Voisey

Judith Voisey, Principal.
**Library Stocktake**

We are currently stocktaking all the reading resources including classroom readers. Could you please check to see if you have books at home with the Caniaba Public School barcode on them. If so could you please return as soon as possible.

Thanks again to our wonderful band of parents who have so generously given up their time to cover the many, many new reading resources for us enabling us to get them into circulation so much quicker.

*Mrs Sbrocchi, Library Assistant.*

**Book Week Activities**

Book week this year is being held from 18<sup>th</sup> – 22<sup>nd</sup> August. On Friday 22<sup>nd</sup> we will be holding our dress up as a book character day. Times will be advised later. The theme this year is ‘Get Connected’ and we will have some displays in the Library if you wish to pop in and see them. Classes will also read the shortlisted books and participate in literacy activities based on these books.

During lunch time we will also hold ‘A Book Swap’ where books that are no longer required can be donated and resold for 10c, 20c or 50c. It was a great hit with the children last year and the money raised went to the Indigenous Literacy Fund.

Details for all these events will be supplied closer to Book Week, but have fun looking for things at home you can turn into a costume.

*Thank you,*  
*Sally Mansfield, librarian.*

---

**Canteen Roster**

**Tomorrow**

Organiser  Deb Regeling  
Helper  Angela Parsons 0428 205 232  
Suppliers  Camilla Hoggan ($20 option)  
          Martelle Geurts 6662 2062,  
          Sarah Duncan 6624 4306

**Fri 8<sup>th</sup> August**

Organiser  Pete Fassos  
Helper  Deb Da Fre (Mum)  
Suppliers  Traci Duncan ($20 option)  
          Liz Clarke 0478 602 880  
          Michelle Jung 6663 1345
Terania District PSSA Athletica Carnival

Our students 2014 athletics program concluded on Friday with the running of the Terania PSSA Athletics Carnival at Riverview Park. Caniaba PS students participated with effort and displayed fine sportsmanship skills during the day. Students entered into events across all age groups and from running distances of 70m to 800m. It was rewarding to see the increased number of juvenile students in age race finals and enjoying their first carnival experience. Outstanding achievements on the day included:

Runner- Up Girl Juvenile Champion – Govinda Sparke
Juvenile Champion Boy – Tyler Murphy
Runner- Up Boy Juvenile Champion – Hayden Siverwright
Runner- Up Boy Junior Champion – Jerome Sparke
12/13 Years Boy Champion – Callum Duncan

Tyler Murphy was also credited with a new record in the 7Yrs Boys Age Race.

Thanks- you to the parents and caregivers who provided support and encouragement during the day. Thanks also to the Bruce’s bus service for adjusting their drop-off and pickup service to ensure the safe arrival and departure from this high traffic area.

The following students have gained selection into the Northern Rivers PSSA Carnival on the 15th Aug. This carnival is only open to Senior and Junior age competitors. Students will individually receive permission notes and information on this event. We wish them well in their events.

Age Races: Jerome Sparke, Oliver Dale, Callum Duncan, Cameron Smart, Chantelle Fryer and Amey Fryer
Long Jump: Jerome Sparke
Jump High: Jerome Sparke, Oliver Dale & Seth Hoggan
Shot Put: Chad Pethers –Morrissey & Sam Parsons
Discus: Chad Pethers –Morrissey & Keeley Duncan
200m: Jerome Sparke, Billy Boyle & Callum Duncan
Relay: Jerome Sparke, Callum Duncan, Amey & Chantelle Fryer, Oliver Dale (res)

Doug Osterio
Sports Organiser
Terania District Athletics Carnival